Planning Commission 2021 Survey

1. Considering everything about the Town of Biltmore Forest, how would you rate it OVERALL?

 Excellent
 Very Good
 Good
 Fair
 Poor
2. Thinking about Biltmore Forest, please tell us all your thoughts, feelings and reactions about the Town. (There are
no right or wrong answers - just tell us how you honestly feel!)

___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________

Page 2 - RATING of Detailed Attributes
3. Below,again, are a series of statements about the Town of Biltmore Forest. For each statement, please check the
box that best describes how you would rate the Town:
Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Being a Town that
protects mature trees
and the tree canopy?











Being a Town where it
is safe to walk?











Being a Town that you
are proud to live in?











Being a Town that has
professional/competent
Police?











Being a Town that has
a
professional/competent
Public Works
Department?











Being a Town that
gives you confidence
that zoning ordinances
are consistently
enforced?











Being a Town where
there are plans to
guide future
development?











Being a Town where
there are appropriate
Parks to use and enjoy?











Being a Town that is
enjoyable for people of
all ages?











Being a Town that has
effective speed
enforcement?











Being a Town where
there are Social
Activities?











Being a Town where
there are guidelines for
buffering between
neighbors and high
traffic zones?











Page 3 - IMPORTANCE of Detailed Attributes
4. Below,again, are a series of statements about the Town of Biltmore Forest. For each statement, please check the
box that best describes how IMPORTANT you would feel each statement is:
Very Important

Important

Neither
Important or
Unimportant

Not Important

Not Important at
All

Being a Town that
protects mature trees
and the tree canopy?











Being a Town where it
is safe to walk?











Being a Town that you
are proud to live in?











Being a Town that has
professional/competent
Police?











Being a Town that has
a
professional/competent
Public Works
Department?











Being a Town that
gives you confidence
that zoning ordinances
are consistently
enforced?











Being a Town where
there are plans to
guide future
development?











Being a Town where
there are appropriate
Parks to use and enjoy?











Being a Town that is
enjoyable for people of
all ages?











Being a Town that has
effective speed
enforcement?











Being a Town where
there are Social
Activities?











Being a Town where
there are guidelines for
buffering between
neighbors and high
traffic zones?











Page 4 - Last 2 Questions
5. Below are a series of HYPOTHETICAL directions that the Town could take for various focus areas in the future,
where we would appreciate your opinion. (Please check one box for each statement)
I'd like MORE of this

Current Level is Adequate

I'd like LESS of this

Walking Trails within existing
Parks







Enforcement of Zoning
Ordinances







Speed Humps







Upgraded Activity Structures
for children in the parks







Enforcement of Speeding







New Planting of Hardwood
Trees (Oak, Maple, Walnut,
etc) along roads.







Forbidding Clear Cutting for
any reason







6. The following questions are simply to help us understand responses.
Yes

No

Do you live in Biltmore Forest Full-time
(>6mo/year), or not?





Have you ever attended a Board of
Commissioners Meeting, or not?





Are you familiar with the Tree
Protection Ordinances, or not?





Have you ever attended a Board of
Adjustment Meeting, or not?





Are you familiar with the current
Fences, Walls, and Gates Ordinance,
or not?





Are you familiar with the Accessory
Structure Ordinances, or not?





Page 5 - Conclusion and Request for Photos
Your survey is now complete! In the next few days--IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO DO SO---please take two (2) photos.
The first should represent the thing you like the most about Biltmore Forest. The second should represent your
Greatest Frustration with Biltmore Forest. When you take your photos, please go to the Town's website
(www.biltmoreforest.org) and click on the SURVEY link to anonymously submit your photos and a brief comment about
each one.
You should have received a postcard from the Town in the past few days with this link address. Alternatively, please
call the Town office.
We plan on making a poster board of these photos for the Board of Commissioners to make the survey come alive! NO
NAMES WILL EVER BE ASSOCIATED WITH ANY PHOTO!!!

